
FARMING

Sto, kers andBreeders. -itffalo stockers are
n fair demand at $3 4o to $3.75 per cwt.:
stock heiters, weighing about Soo lbs. each,
bring (rom $2.6o ta 82.85 per cwt. There
are very few feeders coming forward, but
choice bred steers, wzighing frot 1,05o to
i,i5a lbs., are worth from $3.Sa to $4 per
cwt.

Cazves.-These are in fair demand at Buf.
falo where supplies are light. On this mar-
ket tie general run bring (rom $3 ta $7 each,
and choice heavy veals of g>od quality bring
about $5 per cwt.

Milch Cous and Sprin«ers. -These vary in
price from 825 ta $So each.

Shoop and t.ambs.

These have ruled sonewhat easy aI the
American markets duning the week, wath
lambs specially weak in most places. There
were about 200 shcep and lambs delivered on
this market on Friday. Ewes sold at $3 ta
$3.25 pet cwt., and bucks at $2 50 ta $2 75
per cwt. There was a good demand on Fri-
day for yearling lambs, which brought from

84 30 ta $4 50 per cwt. for the general run.
A few ch.ice lots brought 1o ta i 5c. per cwt.
moTe.

Hog.

The deliveries have be:n large during the
week wtath ptices unchanged. Choice select
bacon hogs, 160 ta 200 lb. each, bring froi

$4.37 ta $4 50 per cwt. off cars. Light
hogs Irin from $4 ta $4 25, and thick fats of
all kinds $3 7 ' per cwt. The London,
England, bacon market is rceported.firmer and
higher, with a good consumptive demand at
the advance of 2s. for Canadian.

Horses.

The American horse markets have been
somewhat sluggish during the week, owing
chiefly ta opera-sons on export account being
reduced owing to reports of disaster to ship.
ments during the severe weather. There is an
improved demand for horses from sme farm-
ing districts.

Chickens reared in brooders are
free from lice, and grow better than
when cared for by hens. Any farrner
can make a brooder for a few dollars.

WTýi1 ted
A steadj positiun by a middle-aged maraned man. ,o

take charge ut and manage .atfarm I.- -: experience
,n St ,ci raisng and general farmang. one who as %teady,
rel'able, strat in habits . can take barge ut ancra and
keep accuunts. Can gie guvd reference'. An person
a need of su,.h a man picase .aa'i'b to

HENRY BELL
AMBER, Ont.

Windmills

No mas hane on a
F AR M

\.rlds betier resutu1
than a

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

Garad, Chop.
Puip. Runfl i .anmdsaones.
Fal. Salos, et,

\nd grve sur

Houqe and Parna
A 1.01i Supply

of Water

PUMPS, TANKS,
GRINDERS

llave you seen our

WATER BASINS?

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Ce. Limted
HCATLANTIC AVE.. TORONTO

30.(Largest Manufacturers utnder British Flag)

The Machines that Made
America Famous

Deering Ideal Binder. 5 ft.. 6 ft. and 7 fi. Cut
If you arc a good farmer you arc competent to judge between a good harvesting

machine and a bad one. Buy a machine that you know is trustworthy. It is better to be
sure than sorry.

BUV A DEERING.

DEERING HARVESTER CO.
Main Office and Factory: Pormanent 3ranch Houle:

CHICAGO, U.S.A. LONDON, ONT

Manure Now
Before the snow goes off, or at least before the mass of gravity
water drains off the soil.

Observe this Rule in Using

ALBERTS'

Thoma s-Phosphate Powder
or resuits may prove disappointing.

WALLACE & FRASER

58 Canada Life Building,
TORONTO, ONT.

Sheep, Cattle, Calf and
Rog Labels.

à Send for crcular and
prices.

IR. W. JA MES,
Farm Implement Forward

ang Agency,
Bowmanville On1t.

Elm Shade Farm
9O 0

bal

Thethead of the herd is Lord Sterling' e
wmanez The imported Cows. Blue Bell, White len
and Kate Wallace. belong to this herd Won the nd
berd praze as Montreal in a 7. tagalog1 staog compe-

-Vuun stoca or bth se:es for sale bred from'
impoed a pzewinning s'où- WM. WYLIE.POt HowaCk, QUe., Of 218 Blrw'y Si, Momtreal.

ST. JOHN,
N.B.

CHEAP CATILE FEED

O AT DUST on hand. a good substitute for
Bran or Shorts. Dehivered ai any .tation of the

Grand Trunk or Canadian P-cafic Railways.
For Prices write to

JAMES WILSON
Monkland Mills, Fergus. Ont.

iGHAMPION EYAPOIAOn
For MAPE, 50R-

HUM. CIDER, and FRUIT JELLIES.
lias a corrugated pan over firebox,doUt
boalimg capacitY . small lnterchangeable
syrup pan (connected by si-
phmons , easily hatndîed for
leansing and storing;

andaperfectauto-
matic regulattor.
The Champion is
u8 great an ampro Catalogue
Vement aover th.d
Cook pan a. ah. lai. r»

lron kettle hung ou a feur. nl,

THE 0. H. GRIMM MFO. CO.,
. 84 WELLINGTON ST•. MONTREAL..
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